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Dear Brethren:
Greetings in Jesus’ name! While contemplating how to address my readers today I thought it
would be appropriate to comment on the importance of prayer in the ministry. Real prayer
includes “asking and receiving” (Luke 11:10). Biblical praying anticipates receiving. “Faith” is
sandwiched between “asking” and “receiving”. Without your prayer support we would be in a
“stalemate” with no direction. It is insightful that Acts 6:4 teaches us that the office of a deacon
was instituted that the pastors might give themselves “continually to prayer, and to the ministry
of the Word.” Let it be clear, the pastor has no higher calling than to the ministry of intercessions
and the Word of God. It is obvious when one studies the Bible that the ministry of prayer and the
ministry of the Word are inseparable. Prayer without the Word of God has no direction. The
Word of God without prayer has no dynamic.
In our generation we desperately need the power of the Holy Spirit upon the preached Word.
“Word only” preaching is preaching without power. Paul instructed the church at Thessalonica,
“For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and
in much assurance” (1 Thessalonians 1:5).
Pray that God will continue to raise up, through GBC and MEBS, a mighty army of expository
preachers, who understand biblical truth and the necessity of Holy Spirit directed prayer (Jude
20-21).
Answered Prayer
For many years now we have been praying for dormitory space for our GBC students. Rejoice
with us that Way of the Cross Baptist Church of Conyers, GA, has announced that they will be
building us a new men’s dormitory. Pastor Bill Coleman, a GBC alumnus, has said that they will
be building the dormitory on our campus in memorial to their beloved founding pastor, James
Hall.
Until now, our students have had to seek their own housing within our church families or rental
space available within the Senoia community. Rejoice with us that God has answered our
prayers. Please continue to pray as we are diligently seeking to work out all the details, blue
prints, permits, etc..
Our prayer is that God will touch other churches or individuals to get under this burden and help
us raise up a number of student cottages. As you well know, God has blessed us with 96 acres
upon which we hope to further develop our church and school campus. Thus far, we are debt free
and believe with your prayers and partnering with us we can advance God’s program of training
preachers and Christian workers.
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Pray for MEBC&S
March Module, March 44-24, 2021
Please pray for us as we prepare to return to Cairo, Egypt for our March module. Dr. Robert H.
Lescelius and his wife, Melda, will not be able to travel to Egypt at this time due to health
complications.
ions. Dr. Lescelius is undergoing medical treatment that will not be completed until
late March. Keep the Lescelius’ in your prayers. We thank God that Dr. Lesc
Lescelius
elius is back
teaching at GBC this semester.
MEBC&S Expands into South Sudan
It is amazing how God is continuing to open doors throughout the Middle East by sending
students to us from nine different countries including two new students from Israel.
Also, rejoice with us that the MEBC&S has opened a new extension in Juba, South Sudan. Lord
willing,, I will extend my travels another week, so I can go to South Sudan and help teach in their
seminary module.. What a privilege it is to teach and train Suda
Sudanese men who have been called
and sent by God!
You will rejoice to know that this extension of the MEBC&S in Juba has been and is being
raised up by our own graduates. They are faithfully fulfilling Paul’s exhortation found in 2
Timothy 2:1-2; to “teach faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.”
Prayer & Financial Matters
“God has opened a great and effectual door unto me” in
the Middle East. I need your prayers
prayers, for there are many
adversaries. Satan hates the gospel of God’
God’s sovereign
grace
race and those of us who propagate it. Thank you for
letting me communicate to you our great financial needs.
As Paull instructed the saints at Philippi concerning their
missions offering, I declare the same message to you. “For
even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again unto my
necessity. Not because I desire a gift: but I desire fruit that
may abound to your account” (Philippians 4:16
4:16-17).
1. Our ongoing projects:
• MEBC&S monthly
thly operational expenses are $2,000.
For many years a dear man of God and his precious wife have been sacrificially
giving $750 a month toward the operational expenses of the MEBC&S.
MEBC& He
recently wrote us, “I thank God He has allowed us to share the financial burden of
the MEBC&S for these many years. It has truly been our blessing. But with much
regret in July, 2021 our support will have to end due to the fact that our ‘money
tree’ is running out of leaves.” What a humbling privilege it has been for us to
partner with this godly couple in our missions endeavors in the Middle East. To
God be the glory! With that being said, I am praying that others of you will pray
and give that this $750 vacuum will be supplied.
•

MEBC&S new facility balance $130,000. Thus far, you have given $220,000
toward our total mortgage of $350,000.. That means we only lack $130,000 having
our new MEBC&S building in Cairo, Egypt paid off. May God be pleased
please to
continue
ntinue to burden our readers
readers’ hearts to give the $130,000 balance. It would be a

great blessing if some individual or church with the means could pay off the
balance in full. However, God usually takes care of such a debt by the small
offerings of many. Le
Lett us purpose to continue giving as God directs us.

2. Our immediate needs for the March 44-24, 2021 modules.
• Pray for the health and safety of our faculty, students, and workers who make the
seminary module a success.
•

MEBS Module Expenses
Expenses-$8,500.
 Approximately $3,000 for airfares which includes the trip to Juba, South
Sudan.
 Faculty and students room and board
board- $4,000.
 Classroom materials, office staff and equipment expenses
expenses-- $1,500

•

New Building Payment
PaymentWe really need to raise an additional $10,000 (or more) to pay toward our new
facility.. We presently have $10,000 on hand because of your faithfulness in
giving since the last module November
November, 2020.. I always pray that God will supply
a minimum of $20,000 every time we go to conduct a module. Rejoice with us!
Because of your graciou
graciouss giving, last November we were enabled to give $40,000
which left us a balance of $140,000. If we could raise another $10,000 by our
March module that would bring our balance down to $120,000.. God is so good!
He is able to make short order of the balance. Let us pray and give that it might be
so.

Thank you for your prayers and financial investment in the training of God’s
God servants.
Pray for PBC 46th Annual Missions Conference
February 17-21, 2021
You are invited to attend and pray for our annual missions conference. Our main speakers will
include Brother Don Padgett, Pastor
astor of Temple Baptist Church, Murphy, NC, and Dr. Bob
Doom, Director
irector of Global Baptist Mission, Arden, NC
NC. Along
long with them a host of missionaries
will be sharing their burdens for their different fields of service. Hope you will attend.
Please let us hear
ar from you! If you would like to be included in our email letters, please let us
know at peachtreesecretary@hotmail.com
peachtreesecretary@hotmail.com.
By His grace & for His glory,

David W. Dickerson, D.Min.,Ed.D.
DWD:jb

